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Frpshwlwlrq Ehwzhhq Uhjxodwhg dqg
Xquhjxodwhg Jhqhudwruv rq Hohfwulf Srzhu
Qhwzrunv




Wkh rqjrlqj uhvwuxfwxulqj ri wkh hohfwulflw| vhfwruv lq pdq| frxq0
wulhv udlvhv wkh srolf| txhvwlrq ri wr zkdw h{whqw wkh sxeolf jhqhudwlqj
dvvhwv vkrxog eh sulydwl}hg dqg zkdw wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ri dq|
uhpdlqlqj sxeolf jhqhudwlrq frpsdqlhv vkrxog eh1 Zh dqdo|}h wkh
rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lq wkh frqwh{w ri d pl{hg zkrohvdoh hohfwulf0
lw| pdunhw lq zklfk d sulydwh dqg d sxeolf jhqhudwru hqjdjh lq Frxuqrw
frpshwlwlrq1 Lq d vwdqgdug lqgxvwu| zlwkrxw h{whuqdolwlhv/ lqvwuxfw0
lqj wkh sxeolf up wr pd{lpl}h surwv lqvwhdg ri wrwdo vrfldo vxusoxv
xqghu vlplodu vhwwlqjv pd| wxuq rxw wr eh zhoiduh lpsurylqj1 Lq dq
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hohfwulflw| pdunhw/ krzhyhu/ wkh srvvlelolw| ri frqjhvwlrq lq wkh wudqv0
plvvlrq qhwzrun dqg h{whuqdolwlhv ehwzhhq jhqhudwruv vwhpplqj iurp
orrs  rzv fkdqjh wkh qdwxuh ri htxloleuld dqg wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru|
srolf| gudpdwlfdoo|1 Qrw rqo| wkdw lqvwuxfwlrq ri sxuh zhoiduh pd{l0
pl}dwlrq lv qrw d sduw ri rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lq pdq| lqvwdqfhv/
lqvwuxfwlrq ri surw pd{lpl}dwlrq lv qrw d sduw ri rswlpdo uhjxodwru|
srolf|/ h{fhsw lq rqh fdvh/ hlwkhu1 Zh dovr h{whqg wkh olwhudwxuh e|
doorzlqj wkh sxeolf up wr pd{lpl}h qrw rqo| lwv surwv ru vrfldo zho0
iduh/ exw dq| frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri wkh wzr/ dv zhoo dv frqvlghulqj
frvw dv|pphwulhv dqg vkdgrz frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ rxu
iudphzrun dovr dssolhv wr d zkrohvdoh srzhu lqgxvwu| zkhuh uhjxodwhg
sulydwh upv dqg xquhjxodwhg sulydwh upv duh frpshwlqj/ udwkhu wkdq
sxeolf dqg sulydwh upv1
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4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq pdq| frxqwulhv sxeolf rzqhuvkls ri yhuwlfdoo| lqwhjudwhg iudqfklvh xwlolwlhv
kdg ehhq wkh grplqdqw vwuxfwxuh ri wkh hohfwulflw| vxsso| lqgxvwu| sulru wr wkh
hqg ri 4<;3*v1 Vlqfh wkhq txlwh d ihz frxqwulhv kdyh zlwqhvvhg d wkrurxjk
uhvwuxfwxulqj lq wkhlu hohfwulflw| vhfwruv1 Zlwk wkh X1N1 ohdglqj wkh zd|
dqg vhuylqj dv dq h{dpsoh/ d qxpehu ri frxqwulhv 0 Dxvwudold/ Qhz ]hdodqg
dqg Fkloh/ wr qdph d ihz 0 glvlqwhjudwhg wkhlu iruphuo| yhuwlfdoo| lqwhjudwhg
iudqfklvh xwlolwlhv/ ghuhjxodwhg dqg rshqhg wr frpshwlwlrq wkh jhqhudwlrq dqg
wkh uhwdlo vhjphqwv/ zkloh nhhslqj wkh qdwxudo prqrsro| qhwzrun vhjphqwv/
l1h1 wkh kljk0yrowdjh wudqvplvvlrq dqg glvwulexwlrq vhjphqwv/ hlwkhu xqghu
sxeolf rzqhuvkls ru xqghu vwulfw uhjxodwlrq1 Ghvslwh wkhvh ghyhorsphqwv/
sxeolf rzqhuvkls ri jhqhudwlrq dvvhwv dqg fdsdflw| lv vwloo wkh suhgrplqdqw
w|sh ri rzqhuvkls lq pdq| frxqwulhv> dqg lq pdq| fdvhv zkhuh lw lv qrw/ sxeolf
surgxfwlrq lv vwloo vljqlfdqw lq wkh zkrohvdoh jhqhudwlrq vhjphqw1 Wkh srolf|
fkdoohqjh iru sxeolf dxwkrulwlhv lq pdq| frxqwulhv lv wr zkdw h{whqw wkh sxeolf
jhqhudwlqj dvvhwv vkrxog eh sulydwl}hg dqg zkdw wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ri dq|
uhpdlqlqj sxeolf jhqhudwlrq frpsdqlhv vkrxog eh1
Wkhuh duh txlwh d ihz frxqwulhv zlwk pl{hg zkrohvdoh hohfwulflw| pdunhwv
lq zklfk sxeolf jhqhudwruv frpshwh zlwk wkhlu sulydwh frxqwhusduwv1 Shu0
kdsv wkh prvw qrwdeoh h{dpsohv ri pl{hg zkrohvdoh hohfwulflw| vhfwruv duh
lq wkh Vfdqglqdyldq frxqwulhv1 Wdeoh 4 glvsod|v wkh euhdngrzq ri jhqhud0
wlrq fdsdflw| lq Vzhghq/ Qruzd|/ dqg Ilqodqg lqwr w|sh ri rzqhuvkls1 Lq doo
wkuhh frxqwulhv/ wkh vkduh ri sxeolf rzqhuvkls lv odujh exw wkh vkduh ri sulydwh
rzqhuvkls lv dovr vxevwdqwldo14
Wdeoh 4= Rzqhuvkls ri Jhqhudwlrq +(,
Vzhghq Qruzd| Ilqodqg




Sulydwh 58 6; 69
Vrxufh= Kmdopduvvrq ^9`1
+4,
Lq Vzhghq/ zkhuh wkh odujhvw 43 jhqhudwruv surgxfh pruh wkdq <3 shufhqw ri
wkh hohfwulflw| wkdw lv vxssolhg wr uhwdlo fxvwrphuv/ 83 shufhqw ri hohfwulflw| lv
4Wkh lqirupdwlrq flwhg rq hohfwulflw| lqgxvwulhv ri Vfdqglqdyldq frxqwulhv lv iurp Kmdo0
pduvvrq ^9`1
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jhqhudwhg e| Wkh Vzhglvk Vwdwh Srzhu Erdug +Ydwwhqidoo,1 Lq Qruzd|/ zkhuh
prvw ri wkh hohfwulflw| pdunhw lv vhuyhg e| d odujh qxpehu ri vpdoo jhqhudwruv/
wkh odujhvw vwdwh0rzqhg jhqhudwru +Vwdwnudiw, jhqhudwhv dssur{lpdwho| 58 wr
63 shufhqw ri wkh wrwdo hohfwulflw| surgxfhg1 Lq Ilqodqg/ wkh vwdwh0rzqhg
Lpdwudq Yrlpd +LYR, lv wkh odujhvw jhqhudwru/ surylglqj 73 shufhqw ri wkh
wrwdo surgxfwlrq lq wkh frxqwu|/ dprxqwlqj wr dq dssur{lpdwho| 78 shufhqw
vkduh ri wkh zkrohvdoh hohfwulflw| pdunhw15
Surw pd{lpl}dwlrq kdv w|slfdoo| qrw ehhq d vljqlfdqw sduw ri wkh re0
mhfwlyh ri sxeolf jhqhudwlrq frpsdqlhv1 Lq Vzhghq/ iru h{dpsoh/ Ydwwhqidoo*v
irupdo remhfwlyh kdv ehhq wr euhdn hyhq/ zlwk ghsuhfldwlrq rq uhsodfhphqw
ydoxhv dqg d udwh ri lqwhuhvw rq ordqv iurp wkh jryhuqphqw dw wkh erqg udwh
ohyho ehlqj lqfoxghg1 Sulflqj lq wkh zkrohvdoh pdunhw iru exon srzhu kdv
ehhq lqgluhfwo| uhjxodwhg wkurxjk vwdwh rzqhuvkls ri Ydwwhqidoo1 Wklv kdv
hvwdeolvkhg Ydwwhqidoo dv d sulfh ohdghu/ dqg |dugvwlfn frpshwlwlrq ehwzhhq
dqg sulydwh jhqhudvwruv kdv fuhdwhg d grzqzdug sulfh suhvvxuh1 Dv lq Vzh0
ghq/ wkh irupdo/ jryhuqphqw0hqirufhg uhjxodwlrqv kdyh klvwrulfdoo| ehhq idluo|
zhdn lq Qruzd| dqg Ilqodqg dv zhoo1 Lqvwhdg/ wkh lqgxvwulhv duh wr d odujh h{0
whqw fkdudfwhul}hg e| sxeolfo| rzqhg grplqdqw up ohdghuvkls/ vhoi0hqirufhg
foxe0uhjxodwlrq/ dqg |dugvwlfn frpshwlwlrq1
Lq wkh X1N1/ zkhuh wkh hohfwulflw| vhfwru zhqw wkurxjk d erog dqg udglfdo
uhvwuxfwxulqj lq wkh 4<<3*v/ wkh zkrohvdoh jhqhudwlrq vhjphqw zdv lqlwldoo|
lqwhqghg wr eh wrwdoo| sulydwl}hg1 Krzhyhu/ wkh qxfohdu sodqwv frxog qrw
eh sulydwl}hg/ dv ulvnv lqyroyhg lq qxfohdu srzhu surgxfwlrq zhuh shufhlyhg
wr eh wrr kljk dqg sulydwh lqyhvwruv glg qrw vkrz dq| lqwhuhvw lq dftxulqj
wkhp1 Wkxv wkh| zhuh frqvrolgdwhg xqghu rqh frpsdq| dqg nhsw xqghu
sxeolf rzqhuvkls1 Dv ri qrz/ Eulwlvk zkrohvdoh hohfwulflw| pdunhw lv d pl{hg
roljrsro| zlwk wzr sulydwh dqg rqh sxeolf vwudwhjlf sod|huv16
Hyhq lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/ nqrzq dv wkh vwurqjkrog ri wkh lqyhvwru0rzqhg
xwlolw| prgho/ wkhuh lv d qrq0qhjoljleoh rzqhuvkls ri fdsdflw| e| wkh sxeolf
dxwkrulwlhv1 Jhqhudwlrq fdsdflw| rzqhg e| wkh ihghudo jryhuqphqw/ vwdwhv/
dqg frrshudwlyhv duh <18 shufhqw/ 4317 shufhqw/ dqg 61: shufhqw/ uhvshfwlyho|/
ri wkh ryhudoo lqvwdoohg edvh +Jloehuw dqg Ndkq ^8`,1 Jloehuw dqg Ndkq ^8`
dujxh wkdw wkh jhqhudwruv rzqhg e| wkh ihghudo jryhuqphqw vhoo pxfk ri wkhlu
5Lq doo ri wkhvh wkuhh Vfdqglqdyldq frxqwulhv/ hvshfldoo| lq Vzhghq/ pl{hg rzqhuvkls
ri vlqjoh jhqhudwruv lv iuhtxhqw1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh glvwlqfwlrqv ehwzhhq sulydwh/ pxqlflsdoo|
rzqhg/ dqg vwdwh0rzqhg dvvhwv duh qrw dv fohdu0fxw dv Wdeoh 4 pd| lqglfdwh1
6Iru d uhylhz ri wkh uhvwuxfwxulqj surfhvv lq wkh X1N1 hohfwulflw| lqgxvwu|/ vhh Qhzehu|
dqg Juhhq ^43`1
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rxwsxw wr xwlolwlhv rzqhg e| vwdwhv dqg frrshudwlyhv dw ghhs glvfrxqwv1 Wkh|
hvwlpdwh wkdw wklv glvfrxqw lv dw ohdvw 7 fhqwv2nZk frpsduhg wr rshq0pdunhw
frvw iru orqj0whup up srzhu vxsso|/ zklfk lq wxuq dprxqwv wr d wudqvihu
sd|phqw ri ': eloolrq dqqxdoo|/ ru urxjko| 53( ri wkh frpelqhg uhyhqxh ri
sxeolfo|0rzqhg dqg frrshudwlyh vhjphqwv1 Dqdo|vlv ri d pl{hg hohfwulflw|
pdunhw fdq dovr eh wrxjkw wr dsso| wr d zkrohvdoh srzhu lqgxvwu| zkhuh
uhjxodwhg sulydwh upv dqg xquhjxodwhg sulydwh upv duh frpshwlqj/ udwkhu
wkdq sxeolf dqg sulydwh upv1 Wkxv/ lw zrxog dovr dsso| wr fhuwdlq vwdwhv
lq wkh X1V1 +vxfk dv Fdoliruqld/ Qhz \run/ Qhz Mhuvh|/ Shqqv|oydqld/ hwf1,
zkhuh vwloo sduwldoo| uhjxodwhg yhuwlfdoo|0lqwhjudwhg xwlolwlhv duh frpshwlqj
djdlqvw xquhjxodwhg lqghshqghqw jhqhudwruv1
Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh frxqwulhv glvfxvvhg deryh/ pdq| rwkhu frxqwulhv/ gh0
yhorshg dv zhoo dv ghyhorslqj/ kdyh douhdg| sduwo| sulydwl}hg dqg2ru wrwdoo|
uhvwuxfwxuhg wkhlu hohfwulflw| lqgxvwulhv ru duh lq wkh surfhvv ri grlqj vr1 Lw lv
hylghqw wkdw lw zloo wdnh d orqj wlph/ li lw zloo hyhu kdsshq/ iru doo frxqwulhv wr
vhoo doo ri wkhlu sxeolf jhqhudwlrq dvvhwv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh zkrohvdoh jhqhudwlrq
vhjphqw ri hohfwulflw| lqgxvwu| pd| uhpdlq d pl{hg roljrsro| iru pdq| |hduv/
zlwk sxeolf dqg sulydwh upv rshudwlqj wrjhwkhu1
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq iurp wkh Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq olwhudwxuh wkdw lq d
vwdqgdug lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh zlwkrxw h{whuqdolwlhv/ li d sxeolf up frpshwh
zlwk sulydwh upv lq dq lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh pdunhw +l1h1 lq d *pl{hg*
pdunhw, vrfldo zhoiduh pljkw lq fhuwdlq fdvhv eh kljkhu zkhq wkh sxeolf up
lv lqvwuxfwhg wr pd{lpl}h surwv lqvwhdg ri pd{lpl}lqj vrfldo zhoiduh17 Wkh
edvlf lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wklv uhvxow lv wkdw zkhq d sxeolf up lv lqvwuxfwhg wr
pd{lpl}h wrwdo vrfldo vxusoxv/ lq vrph fdvhv lw whqgv wr surgxfh vr pxfk
wkdw jdlqv wr frqvxphuv iurp kljk frqvxpswlrq ohyhov duh grplqdwhg e|
wkh doorfdwlyh lqh!flhqf| fdxvhg e| lqh!flhqw sxeolf surgxfwlrq glvsodflqj
pruh h!flhqw sulydwh surgxfwlrq1 Rqo| lq d vhtxhqwldo txdqwlw| vhwwlqj jdph
zkhuh wkh sxeolf up lv wkh Vwdfnhoehuj ohdghu/ lqvwuxfwlqj wkh sxeolf up
wr pd{lpl}h vrfldo zhoiduh pd| lqghhg ohdg wr kljkhu vrfldo zhoiduh18
Wkhvh uhvxowv rq pl{hg pdunhwv gr qrw fryhu vrph ri wkh lqwhuhvwlqj ihd0
wxuhv wkdw duh revhuyhg lq hohfwulflw| pdunhwv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq wzr qrghv
duh frqqhfwhg wr hdfk rwkhu wkurxjk d wudqvplvvlrq olqh/ wkhuh pljkw dulvh
frqjhvwlrq rq wkh lqwhuidfh li vxssolhuv wr wkh olqh ghpdqg wr xvh wkh olqh
7Vhh Gh Iudmd dqg Ghoedqr ^6`/ ^7`1 Vhh dovr Fuhphu/ Pdufkdqg/ dqg Wklvvh ^4` iru d




ryhu lwv fdsdflw|1 Wkdw lv wr vd|/ wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh sxeolf dqg wkh
sulydwh up pljkw eh rqh lq zklfk d fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw lv lqyroyhg1 Wr rxu
nqrzohgjh wklv fdvh kdv qrw ehhq fryhuhg lq wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh rq lp0
shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh pl{hg pdunhwv1 Vhfrqgo|/ zkhq wkh qhwzrun lqyroyhv
pruh wkdq wzr qrghv/ h1j1 zkhq wzr glhuhqw vxssolhuv dw wzr glhuhqw qrghv
duh frqqhfwhg wr wkh vdph wklug qrgh zkhuh frqvxpswlrq wdnhv sodfh/ fhuwdlq
qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv zloo dulvh1 Wklv lv gxh wr h{lvwhqfh ri orrs  rzv lq hohf0
wulflw| wudqvplvvlrq1 Zkhq glhuhqw qrghv duh frqqhfwhg ryhu d wudqvplvvlrq
qhwzrun/ d wudgh ehwzhhq wzr sduwlhv fdq dhfw d qrq0sduwlflsdwlqj wklug
sduw| +srvlwlyho| ru qhjdwlyho|, e| frqjhvwlqj ru gh0frqjhvwlqj wkh frqqhfw0
lqj olqhv wkdw wkh wklug0sduw| xvhv dqg wkxv dowhulqj wkh frvw wkh wklug sduw|
idfhv ru wkh txdqwlw| lw zloo eh deoh wr vhoo dw d sduwlfxodu qrgh19
Wklv sdshu h{dplqhv zkhwkhu dqg xqghu zkdw flufxpvwdqfhv wkh uhvxowv
phqwlrqhg deryh iru pl{hg roljrsrolhv lq vwdqgdug lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuhv h{whqg
wr wkh zkrohvdoh srzhu pdunhwv1 Erwk wkh wzr0qrgh dqg wkh wkuhh0qrgh
+orrs  rz, qhwzrun frqjxudwlrqv duh frqvlghuhg dv dowhuqdwlyh srzhu pdunhw
vwuxfwxuhv1
Zh frqvlghu dq hohfwulflw| vhfwru wkdw frqvlvwv ri dq xquhjxodwhg sulydwh
up dqg d uhjxodwhg +sxeolf, up1 Zh uvw vwxg| d wzr0qrgh qhwzrun lq
zklfk frqvxphuv duh orfdwhg dw rqh ri wkh qrghv rqo|1 Rqh ri wkh surgxfhuv lv
orfdwhg zkhuh wkh ghpdqg lv/ dqg wkhuh lv qr ghpdqg dw wkh rwkhu qrgh zkhuh
wkh rwkhu surgxfhu lv orfdwhg1 Zh dvvxph wkdw rqh ri wkh surgxfhuv kdv d
frvw dgydqwdjh1 Vr zh duh frqvlghulqj d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh d orfdo prqrsro|/ eh
lw d sulydwh ru d uhjxodwhg orfdo prqrsro|/ idfhv frpshwlwlrq iurp d surgxfhu/
zklfk lv pruh h!flhqw wkdq lwvhoi/ wkdw lv orfdwhg dzd| iurp wkh pdunhw1 Wkh
frpshwlwlrq iurp wkh idu dzd| surgxfhu zloo eh olplwhg e| wkh {hg fdsdflw|
ri wkh wudqvplvvlrq olqh olqnlqj wkh wzr orfdwlrqv1 Zh frqvlghu vhsdudwho|
wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh orfdo prqrsro| lv d sulydwh up dv zhoo dv wkh fdvh zkhuh
wkh orfdo prqrsro| lv d uhjxodwhg +sxeolf up,1
Zh wkhq vwxg| frpshwlwlrq ehwzhhq d sulydwh jhqhudwru dqg d uhjxodwhg
jhqhudwru lq d wkuhh0qrgh hohfwulflw| qhwzrun1 Wklv lv wkh plqlpxp frqjx0
udwlrq wkdw doorzv xv wr dqdo|}h wkh hhfwv ri orrs  rz1 Hdfk sdlu ri wkhvh
qrghv lv frqqhfwhg e| d wudqvplvvlrq olqh zlwk vrph {hg wkhupdo fdsdflw|1
Wkh sulydwh dqg wkh uhjxodwhg jhqhudwruv duh orfdwhg dw wzr vhsdudwh qrghv
dqg wkh frqvxphuv duh orfdwhg dw wkh wklug qrgh1 Wkhuh lv qr ghpdqg iru
9Wklv lv ehfdxvh hohfwurqv iroorz d xqltxh sdwk rq dq hohfwulfdo wudqvplvvlrq qhwzrun
ghwhuplqhg e| Nlufkr*v Odz udwkhu wkdq wkh gluhfwlrq ri wudgh1
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srzhu rq qrghv zkhuh wkh surgxfhuv duh orfdwhg dqg wkhuh lv qr jhqhudwlrq
fdsdflw| dydlodeoh lq wkh qrgh zkhuh wkh frqvxphuv duh orfdwhg1
Wkh wzr jhqhudwruv duh dvvxphg wr fkrrvh qrq0frrshudwlyho| dqg vlpxowd0
qhrxvo| wkh txdqwlwlwhv wkh| jhqhudwh/ l1h wkhuh lv Frxuqrw w|sh frpshwlwlrq
ehwzhq wkhp1 Wkh txdqwlwlhv wkh| fkrrvh duh wr eh wkrxjkw ri dv suh0glvsdwfk
txdqwlwlhv vxeplwwhg wr dq Lqghshqghqw V|vwhpv Rshudwru +LVR, wkdw lv lq
fkdujh ri uxqqlqj wkh wudqvplvvlrq qhwzrun1 Li wkh fkrvhq txdqwlwlhv e|
wkh jhqhudwruv lqgxfh srzhu  rzv wkdw h{fhhg wkh wkhupdo olplw rq dq| sduw
ri wkh qhwzrun/ LVR zduqv derxw wkh lqihdvlelolw| ri wkh elg glvsdwfk lw uh0
fhlyhg dqg dvnv wkh jhqhudwruv wr dgmxvw wkhlu rxwsxw1 Zh vwxg| wkh fkrlfh
ri rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| iru wkh uhjxodwhg up iru d qxpehu ri glhuhqw
fdvhv1
Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh lqwurgxfh wkh jhqhudo ihdwxuhv ri wkh prgho zh vwxg|1 Lq
Vhfwlrq 6 zh vwxg| wkh wzr0qrgh +qr orrs  rz, qhwzrun fdvh1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7 zh
vwxg| wkh wkh wkuhh0qrgh qhwzrun fdvh zklfk doorzv iru h{solflw frqvlghudwlrq
ri orrs  rzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 8 zh vxppdul}h rxu qglqjv dqg eulh | glvfxvv
h{whqvlrqv1
5 Wkh Prgho
Zh dgrsw wkh wzr vlpsoh prghov ri wkh hohfwulflw| vhfwru wkdw zhuh vwxglhg
uhfhqwo| lq Mrvnrz dqg Wluroh ^:`/ ^;`1 Wkh jhqhudo ihdwxuhv ri wkh prgho wkdw
duh frpprq lq erwk wkh wzr0 dqg wkh wkuhh0qrgh dqdo|vhv duh dv iroorzv1
Ohw  ghqrwh wkh sulydwh up dqg - ghqrwh wkh uhjxodwhg up1 Wkh
surgxfwlrq whfkqrorjlhv ri wkh jhqhudwruv duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| srvlwlyh dqg
vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj pdujlqdo frvw ixqfwlrqv1 Wkxv/ ohwwlqj  E^ ghqrwh wkh
frvw ixqfwlrq ri up /  

: f dqg 


: f/  ' c-1 Wkh frqvxphuv*
ghpdqg iru srzhu lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| dq lqyhuvh ghpdqg ixqfwlrq  E'1 Wr









zkhuh 8  f/  ' c 2/ lv wkh {hg frvw
:
/ dqg wkh olqhdu ghpdqg ixqfwlrq
:Wkurxjkrxw wklv sdshu zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkh {hg frvwv duh vxqn iru erwk upv1
Wkdw lv/ zh zloo eh frqfhqwudwlqj rq rxwsxw ghflvlrqv lq wkh vkruw uxq diwhu wkh upv*
jhqhudwlqj fdsdflw| ghflvlrqv duh douhdg| pdgh1
:
vshflfdwlrq
 E^ n ^- ' @ E^ n ^-  +6,
Wkh sulydwh up*v remhfwlyh zloo eh wkh vwdqgdug rqh/ l1h1 surw pd{lpl}d0
wlrq1 Wkh uhjxodwhg up zloo eh dvvxphg wr pd{lpl}h d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri
wrwdo vxusoxv dqg lwv rzq surwv1 Wkh wrwdo vxusoxv lv ghqhg dv wkh vxp ri
frqvxphuv* vxusoxv dqg wkh wrwdo lqgxvwu| surwv=
` E^-c ^  '
^-n^]
f
 E' _'  E''n E^-c ^  n E n #- E^-c ^  c
+7,
zkhuh  E^-c ^  lv wkh surw ixqfwlrq ri up /  ' c-/ '  ^- n ^ /
dqg #  f lv d sdudphwhu uh hfwlqj wkh vkdgrz frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv1 Wkh
suhvhqfh ri vkdgrz frvw ri ixqgv lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh wd{hv froohfwhg e| wkh
jryhuqphqw duh glvwruwlrqdu|/ dqg wkdw hdfk groodu udlvhg dqg vshqw e| jry0
huqphqw frvwv 'E n # wr wkh vrflhw| zkhq wkh +pdujlqdo, h{fhvv exughq ri
wkh wd{hv froohfwhg lv wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw1;
Wkh uhjxodwhg up*v remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv dvvxphg wr eh
k` E^-c ^  n E k- E^-c ^  c +8,
zkhuh k 5 dfc o lv wkh zhljkw dwwdfkhg wr wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Wkxv/
wkh k '  fdvh uhihuv wr d *sxuh* sxeolf up zkrvh remhfwlyh lv wr pd{lpl}h
wrwdo vxusoxv/ zkloh lq wkh k ' f fdvh wkh up lv d sxuh sulydwh up1 Wkh
fdvhv zkhuh k 5 Efc  wudfh doo srvvleoh uhjxodwru| uhjlphv ehwzhhq wrwdo
vxusoxv pd{lpl}dwlrq dqg surw pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq
zrxog eh wr frqvlghu wkh uhjxodwhg up dv sduwldoo| sulydwl}hg dqg sduwldoo|
rzqhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw/ wkh sdudphwhu k lqglfdwlqj wkh jryhuqphqw*v vkduh
lq wkh up1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh up*v remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq zrxog eh dvvxphg wr
uh hfw wkh rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh1
6 D Wzr0Qrgh +Qr Orrs Iorz, Qhwzrun
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dqdo|}h wkh vlpsohu wzr0qrgh qhwzrun fdvh zkhuh frq0
vxphuv duh orfdwhg dw rqh ri wkh qrghv rqo|1 Iroorzlqj Mrvnrz dqg Wluroh
;Qrwh wkdw wkh deryh vshflfdwlrq dvvxphv ixoo h{wudfwlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg up*v surwv
e| wkh jryhuqphqw1
;
+^:`/ ^;`, zh fdoo wkh qrgh zkhuh wkh frqvxphuv duh orfdwhg dv wkh Vrxwk1
Rqh ri wkh surgxfhuv lv orfdwhg zkhuh wkh ghpdqg lv/ wkdw lv dw wkh Vrxwk1
Wkhuh lv qr ghpdqg dw wkh rwkhu qrgh/ qdpho| wkh Qruwk/ zkhuh wkh rwkhu
surgxfhu lv orfdwhg1 Wkh surgxfhu orfdwhg dzd| iurp wkh frqvxphuv/ l1h1
wkh surgxfhu lq wkh Qruwk/ zloo eh dvvxphg wr kdyh d frvw dgydqwdjh ryhu
wkh surgxfhu lq wkh Vrxwk +wkh orfdo prqrsro|,1
Ehorz zh uvw dqdo|}h wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh up lq wkh Vrxwk lv wkh +surw0
pd{lpl}lqj, sulydwh up/ dqg wkhq dqdo|}h wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh uhjxodwhg upv
lv orfdwhg lq wkh Vrxwk1 Vlqfh wkh up orfdwhg lq wkh Vrxwk zloo kdyh gluhfw
dffhvv wr qdo frqvxphuv lw zloo eh dvvxphg wr idfh qr fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw lq
surgxfwlrq/ zkloh wkh up lq wkh Qruwk zloo eh frqvwudlqhg e| wkh fdsdflw|
ri wkh olqh wkdw frqqhfwv wkh Vrxwk wr Qruwk1 Ohw g ghqrwh wkh fdsdflw| ri
wkh olqh ehwzhhq wkh Qruwk dqg wkh Vrxwk +vhh Iljxuh 4 iru wkh ghslfwlrq ri
wkh wzr0qrgh qhwzrun frqjxudwlrq ghvfulehg,1
Ilupv duh dvvxphg wr hqjdjh lq Frxuqrw frpshwlwlrq/ l1h1 wkh| frpshwh
e| vlpxowdqhrxvo| fkrrvlqj rxwsxw ohyhov/ wkh fkrlfh ri wkh rxwsxw ri wkh up
orfdwhg lq wkh Qruwk ehlqj frqvwudlqhg1<
614 Uhjxodwhg Ilup lq wkh Qruwk
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dqdo|}h wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh sulydwh up lv orfdwhg lq wkh
Vrxwk dqg wkh uhjxodwhg up lv orfdwhg lq wkh Qruwk1 Wkxv lw zloo eh wkh
uhjxodwhg up zklfk idfhv wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw g lq lwv rxwsxw ghflvlrqv1
Wkh pdujlqdo frvw dgydqwdjh ri wkh up lq wkh Qruwk/ zklfk lv wkh uhjxodwhg
up lq wklv fdvh/ zloo eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| dvvxplqj S- '  dqg S ' S : 1
Wkh sulydwh up*v sureohp zloo wkhq eh
4@ 
^





 8 c +9,





<Vhh Eruhqvwhlq/ Exvkqhoo dqg Vwriw ^45` iru xvh dqg mxvwlfdwlrq ri Frxuqrw frpshwlwlrq
lq srzhu jhqhudwlrq pdunhwv1 Vhh dovr Zrodn dqg Sdwulfn ^4:` iru hylghqfh wkdw h{huflvh
ri pdunhw srzhu lq wkh XN kdv wdnhq sodfh wkurxjk fdsdflw| zlwkkroglqj1 Ruhq ^48`/
Fdughoo/ Klww dqg Krjdq ^46`/ Vphhuv dqg Zhl ^49`/ Mrvnrz dqg Wluroh ^47` dovr xvh Frxuqrw
frpshwlwlrq lq wkhlu dqdo|vlv1
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n E n k#
k






v1w1 ^-  g
+;,
Wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw dsshduv lq wkh uhjxodwhg up*v pd{lpl}dwlrq sure0
ohp/ ehfdxvh/ dv douhdg| phqwlrqhg/ wkh LVR lq fkdujh ri ihdvleoh glvsdwfk
rq wkh wudqvplvvlrq qhwzrun hqirufhv wklv frqvwudlqw1 Wkh Nxkq Wxfnhu
qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv iru wkh uhjxodwhg up*v sureohp duh
Yu
Y^-
' E n k# @ d E n k# ko ^-  E n k# ^  b ' f
Yu
Yb
 f dqg b dg  ^-o ' f
Ghshqglqj rq g/ wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg up zloo wdnh d
glhuhqw irup1 Wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg up lv
^- E^  '
E n k# d@ ^ o
 E n k# k
 +<,
Qrwh wkdw ^- E^  deryh ghshqgv rq k1 Iljxuh 5 ghslfwv wkh uhvsrqvh ixqf0
wlrqv ri wkh wzr upv iru jlyhq g1 Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg
up wkdw sdvvhv wkurxjk srlqw  fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhq k ' f1 Ohw
^- Ef eh wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw ri wkh uhjxodwhg up zkhq k ' f dqg g lv
kljk hqrxjk vr wkdw wkh frqvwudlqw lv qrw elqglqj iru wkh uhjxodwhg up dw wkh
htxloleulxp1 Qrwh iurp +<, wkdw dv k lqfuhdvhv wkh uhjxodwhg up*v uhvsrqvh
ixqfwlrq ehfrphv  dwwhu +lq d frqwlqxrxv pdqqhu,1 Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq
wkdw sdvvhv wkurxjk srlqw  fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhq k ' 1 Ohw ^
-
E
eh wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw ri wkh uhjxodwhg up zkhq k '  Qrwh wkdw li
g 	 ^
-
Ef/ wkhq/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh ydoxh ri k/ wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw zloo
dozd|v eh elqglqj> dqg li g : ^
-
E/ wkhq/ wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw zloo qrw









zloo eh dq k ' k Eg vxfk wkdw wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw ehfrphv mxvw elqg0
lqj dw htxloleulxp1 Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq lq Iljxuh 5 wkdw sdvvhv wkurxjk
srlqw  vkrzv vxfk d fdvh1 Iru d jlyhq g/ li k  k Eg wkhq wkh fdsdflw|
frqvwudlqw zloo qrw eh elqglqj dw htxloleulxp/ zkloh iru k : k Eg lw zloo eh
elqglqj1
Iru d jlyhq g/ vxssrvh wkdw zh kdyh k  k Eg1 Wkh +xqfrqvwudlqhg,
htxloleulxp ohyhov ri rxwsxw fkrvhq e| wkh uhjxodwhg dqg wkh sulydwh up lq
43
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d2 E n k# ko @
ESn D E n k# ESn 2k
c +44,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Qrwh wkdw ^
-
Ek lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg ^

Ek vwulfwo| gh0
fuhdvlqj lq k1 Wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri hohfwulflw| surgxfhg zkhq fdsdflw| frq0
vwudlqw lv qrw elqglqj zloo eh
' Ek '
dESn  E n k# ko @
ESn D E n k# ESn 2k
c +45,
dqg lw zloo eh vrog dw wkh sulfh
 Ek '
ESn  E2 E n k# k @





	 f/ l1h wkh +xqfrqvwudlqhg, htxloleluxp sulfh lv vwulfwo|
ghfuhdvlqj lq k1
AIurp +43, k Eg/ ghqhg e| ^
-
Ek Eg ' g/ fdq eh frpsxwhg dv
k Eg '
ESn Dg  ESn  @
ESn  #@ dESn D #  ESn 2og
 +47,
Iru d jlyhq g/ vxssrvh qrz wkdw k : k Eg1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh fdsdflw|
frqvwudlqw zloo eh elqglqj dw wkh htxloleulxp1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh htxloleulxp











iru wkh uhjxodwhg dqg wkh sulydwh up/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri












61414 Rswlpdo Uhjxodwru| Srolf|
Qrwh wkdw wkh htxloleulxp ohyhov ri surgxfwlrq frpsxwhg dqg vwdwhg deryh
duh iru d jlyhq k/ zklfk fdq eh ylhzhg dv d uhjxodwru| srolf| wrro1 Dv
phqwlrqhg deryh/ wkh k '  fdvh zloo uhihu wr d *sxuh* sxeolf up zkrvh
remhfwlyh lv wr pd{lpl}h wrwdo vxusoxv1 D txhvwlrq wkdw dulvhv lv zkhwkhu lq
wklv vhwwlqj lw zloo lqghhg eh rswlpdo wr vhw k ' 1
Wkh wrwdo vxusoxv lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh lv jlyhq e|














Lw zloo eh xvhixo wr uvw qg wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ri k zkhq wkh fruuhvsrqg0
lqj htxloleulxp rxwsxw iru wkh uhjxodwhg up wxuqv rxw wr eh xqfrqvwudlqhg









/ zklfk fdq eh frpsxwhg e| vxevwlwxwlqj +43,/ +44,/ +45,/
dqg +46, lq +4<,1 Glhuhqwldwlqj ` Ek zlwk uhvshfw wr k/ dqg fkhfnlqj
wkdw wkh vhfrqg rughu frqglwlrqv duh vdwlvhg/ uhvxowv lq dq rswlpdo ydoxh ri
k jlyhq e|
kW '
S2 n Sn ESn  #
S2 n Sn  ESn  #2 n 2#
 +53,
Zkhq S '  dqg # ' f/ l1h1 zkhq wkh sulydwh up lv dv h!flhqw dv wkh
uhjxodwhg up dqg wkh vkdgrz frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv lv }hur/ kW zloo eh htxdo
wr e
D
1 Iru d jlyhq #/ kW lv lqfuhdvlqj lq S/ dqg iru d jlyhq S lw lv lqfuhdvlqj lq
#1 Qrwh wkdw iru kW wr idoo lq wkh lqwhuydo dfc o c dv shu lwv ghqlwlrq/ lw kdv







Ghqh g Ek  k3 Eg  ^
-
Ek Eg143 Iru d jlyhq k/ g Ek lv wkh
fdsdflw| ohyho zklfk lv mxvw htxdo wr wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg htxloleulxp rxwsxw ri
wkh uhjxodwhg up1
Li g  g EkW/ l1h1 li g lv kljk hqrxjk vr wkdw wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw
ri wkh uhjxodwhg up lqgxfhg e| kW lv qrw frqvwudlqhg/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo
uhjxodwru| srolf| zloo eh wr vhw k ' kW1
Li/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ g 	 g EkW/ l1h1 li g lv qrw vx!flhqwo| kljk vr wkdw
wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw ri wkh uhjxodwhg up lv frqvwudlqhg dw k ' kW/ wkhq
wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lv wr fkrrvh k 5 dk Eg co1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh
wrwdo vxusoxv lv lqfuhdvlqj lq k iru k 	 kW/ dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ lw zloo eh rswlpdo
wr vhw k dw ohdvw htxdo wr k Eg1
43Lw lv hdvlo| fkhfnhg wkdw  +N, lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq N1
45
Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq vxppdul}hv wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| zkhq
wkh +pruh h!flhqw, uhjxodwhg up lv orfdwhg lq wkh Qruwk1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Li g  g EkW/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lv wr vhw
k ' kW1 Li g 	 g EkW c wkhq wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lv wr vhw k '5
dk Eg c o1
Revhuyh lq +53, wkdw zkhq S '  dqg # ' f/ l1h1 zkhq wkh uhjxodwhg up
dqg wkh sulydwh up kdyh wkh vdph pdujlqdo frvwv dqg wkh vkdgrz frvw ri
sxeolf ixqgv lv }hur/ zh kdyh kW ' e
D
1 Dv S ru # lqfuhdvhv wkh odujhu zloo
eh wkh rswlpdo k1 Dv wkh sxeolf up*v h!flhqf| dgydqwdjh lqfuhdvhv wkh
wrwdo vxusoxv zloo lqfuhdvh li wkh sxeolf up surgxfhv pruh/ zklfk d kljkhu
k zloo lqgxfh1 Dv iru #/ d kljkhu # lqglfdwhv d kljkhu pdujlqdo vrfldo ydoxh
ri froohfwlqj sxeolf ixqgv wkurxjk wkh surwv ri wkh uhjxodwhg up/ surylghg
wkdw surwv ri wkh uhjxodwhg up lv srvlwlyh1 Lq wkdw fdvh d kljkhu # zloo
lpso| d kljkhu rswlpdo k1 Qrwh wkdw rqo| lq wkh olplwlqj fdvh zkhuh hlwkhu S
ru # duh yhu| kljk zloo wkh rswlpdo k eh htxdo wr 1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkhuh zloo
eh pdq| lqvwdqfhv zkhuh lw zloo qrw eh rswlpdo wr lqvwuxfw wkh uhjxodwhg up
wr pd{lpl}h wrwdo vxusoxv1 Zkhq g 	 g EkW/ wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}dwlrq
lv qrw sduw ri dq rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf|1
61415 Wkh Rswlpdo Fkrlfh ri Wudqvplvvlrq Fdsdflw|
Wkh dqdo|vlv vr idu frqvlghuhg wkh fdsdflw| ohyho g dv {hg1 Wklv dprxqwv
wr wuhdwlqj wkh fdsdflw| frvw dv vxqn frvw lq dq h{0srvw dqdo|vlv1 Dowhuqd0
wlyho|/ rqh pljkw frqvlghu wkh rswlpdo h{0dqwh fkrlfh ri wkh fdsdflw| ri wkh
wudqvplvvlrq olqh1
Ohw  Eg : f eh wkh wrwdo frvw ri lqvwdoolqj d wudqvplvvlrq olqh ehwzhhq
wkh Qruwk dqg wkh Vrxwk zlwk d fdsdflw| g/ zkhuh   E  f dqg   E : f1
Dv lw lv frvwo| wr lqvwdoo wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw|/ d wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj
h{0dqwh fkrlfh ri fdsdflw| zloo eh wkh rqh wkdw ohdyhv qr xqxvhg fdsdflw| lq








eh wkh wrwdo vxusoxv dw wkh
frqvwudlqhg htxloleulxp/ wkh rswlpdo h{0 dqwh fkrlfh ri g zloo eh wkh vroxwlrq
wr wkh iroorzlqj pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp=
4@ 
g
` Eg Eg +54,
Qrwh wkdw li Eg ' f/ l1h1 li fdsdflw| frxog eh lqvwdoohg dw qr frvw/ wkhq
wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj ohyho ri wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw| zrxog eh htxdo wr
46
g ' gEkW1 Vr zkhq Eg : f wkh rswlpdo wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw| zloo eh
ohvv wkdq gEkW1
615 Uhjxodwhg Ilup lq wkh Vrxwk
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dqdo|}h wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh sulydwh up lv orfdwhg lq wkh
Qruwk dqg wkh uhjxodwhg up lv orfdwhg lq wkh Vrxwk1 Lw lv qrz wkh sulydwh
up zklfk kdv wkh frvw dgydqwdjh1 Vshflfdoo|/ lw zloo eh dvvxphg wkdw
S '  dqg S- ' S : 1 Dovr/ lq wklv fdvh lw lv wkh sulydwh up zklfk idfhv
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+55,
Wkh Odjudqjldq iru wklv frqvwudlqhg rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp lv
u '  E^ n ^- ^ 

2
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Wkh Nxkq Wxfnhu qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv duh
Yu
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 f dqg b dg  ^ o ' f
Ghshqglqj rqg/ wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq ri wkh sulydwh up zloo wdnh d glhuhqw
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lpso|lqj wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq
^- E^  '
E n k# d@ ^ o
E2 n S E n k# k
 +58,
Qrwh wkdw/ dv lq wkh suhylrxv fdvh/ wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg up
ghshqgv rq k1 Iljxuh 6 vkrzv wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh wzr upv iru
47
jlyhq g Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq iru wkh uhjxodwhg up wkdw sdvvhv wkurxjk 
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhq k ' f1 Ohw h^

Ef eh wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw
ri wkh sulydwh up zkhq k ' f dqg g lv kljk hqrxjk vr wkdw wkh frqvwudlqw
lv qrw elqglqj iru wkh sulydwh up dw wkh htxloleulxp1 Revhuyh iurp +58,
wkdw dv k lqfuhdvhv wkh uhjxodwhg up*v uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq ehfrphv  dwwhu +lq
d frqwlqxrxv pdqqhu,1 Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq wkdw sdvvhv wkurxjk srlqw 
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhq k ' 1 Ohw h^

E eh wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw
ri wkh sulydwh up zkhq k '  dqg g lv kljk hqrxjk vr wkdw wkh frqvwudlqw





E1 Li g 	 h^
-
E/ wkhq/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh ydoxh ri k/
wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw zloo dozd|v eh elqglqj iru wkh sulydwh up> dqg li
g  h^
-
Ef/ wkhq wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw zloo qrw eh elqglqj iru dq| ydoxh







/ wkhuh zloo eh dq k ' hk Eg
vxfk wkdw wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw ehfrphv mxvw elqglqj iru wkh sulydwh up dw
htxloleulxp1 Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq lq Iljxuh 6 wkdw sdvvhv wkurxjk srlqw 
vkrzv vxfk d fdvh1 Iru d jlyhq g/ li k  hk Eg wkhq wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw
zloo qrw eh elqglqj dw htxloleulxp/ zkloh iru k  hk Eg lw zloo eh elqglqj1
Iru d jlyhq g/ vxssrvh qrz wkdw k  hk Eg1 Wkh +xqfrqvwudlqhg, htxl0





2 E n k# @







dESn  E n k# ko @
ESn D E n k# k
c +5:,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Qrwh wkdw/ dv lq wkh suhylrxv fdvh/ h^
-
Ek lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj
dqg h^






Ek l S 	 k
nk#
1 Wklv frqglwlrq zloo dozd|v krog li k ' f/ l1h1
li erwk upv duh sulydwh/ wkh pruh h!flhqw rqh zloo surgxfh pruh/ uhjdugohvv
ri wkh ydoxh ri #1 Zkhq k 9' f/ krzhyhu/ wkh uhjxodwhg up pd| hqg xs
surgxflqj pruh hyhq wkrxjk lw lv ohvv h!flhqw1 Iru d jlyhq kcwkh uhjxodwhg
up*v htxloleulxp rxwsxw zloo eh kljkhu wkh ohvv lwv uhodwlyh frvw lqh!flhqf| ru
wkh vkdgrz frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv lv1 Wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri hohfwulflw| surgxfhg
zkhq fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw lv qrw elqglqj zloo eh
h' Ek '
dESn  E n k# ko @
ESn D E n k# k
c +5;,
48
dqg lw zloo eh vrog dw wkh sulfh
h Ek '
2 ESn  dE n k# ko @
ESn D E n k# k
+5<,
AIurp +59, hk Eg/ zklfk lv jlyhq e| h^

Ehk Eg ' g/ fdq eh frpsxwhg
dv
hk Eg '
ESn Dg  ESn  @
dESn  #  o @ dESn D #  og
 +63,
Iru d jlyhq g/ vxssrvh qrz wkdw k 	 hk Eg1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh fdsdflw|
frqvwudlqw zloo eh elqglqj iru wkh sulydwh up dw wkh htxloleulxp1 Lq wklv








E n k# E@g
ES n 2 E n k# k
c +65,
iru wkh sulydwh dqg wkh uhjxodwhg up/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri
hohfwulflw| surgxfhg lq wklv fdvh dqg wkh frqvhtxhqw pdunhw sulfh zloo eh
h' '
E n k# @n dE n k# ESn  kog




dE n k# ESn  ko E@g
ESn 2 E n k# k
c +67,
uhvshfwlyho|1
61514 Rswlpdo Uhjxodwru| Srolf|
Dv zdv grqh lq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh uhjxodwhg up lv orfdwhg lq wkh Qruwk/ wkh
sureohp ri rswlpdo fkrlfh ri k/ zklfk zdv ylhzhg dv wkh uhjxodwru| srolf|
wrro/ zloo eh h{dplqhg lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh1 Qrwh wkdw lq wkh iruphu fdvh
wkh up zklfk zdv orfdwhg dzd| iurp wkh frqvxphuv/ dqg wkxv zdv vxemhfw
wr fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw/ zdv xqghu uhjxodwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh wkh uhjxodwhg
up zdv dvvxphg wr eh wkh pruh h!flhqw up1 Lq wkh fxuuhqw fdvh wkh
uhjxodwhg up lv orfdwhg zkhuh wkh frqvxphuv duh dqg wkh lvvxh qrz lv wr vhh
krz frpshwlwlrq iurp d pruh h!flhqw sulydwh up dhfwv rxwfrphv dqg wkh
rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf|1
49
Wkh h{suhvvlrq iru wkh wrwdo vxusoxv lq wklv fdvh lv jlyhq e|
i` E^-c ^ (gck ' 'n ^-^ n #
%
^- 






Dv zdv grqh lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ri k zkhq wkh fruuh0
vsrqglqj htxloleulxp rxwsxw iru wkh sulydwh up zloo eh xqfrqvwudlqhg zloo eh







/ zklfk lv frpsxwhg e|
vxevwlwxwlqj +59,/ +5:,/ +5;, dqg +5<, lq +68,1 Glhuhqwldwlqj i` Ek zlwk
uhvshfw wr k/ dqg fkhfnlqj wkdw wkh vhfrqg rughu frqglwlrqv duh vdwlvhg/
uhvxowv lq dq rswlpdo ydoxh ri k jlyhq e|
hkW ' D n 2#  S
D n ES n  #  2#2
+69,
Qrwh wkdw iru hkW 5 dfc o c dv shu lwv ghqlwlrq/ lw kdv wr eh wkh fdvh wkdw wkh















1 Qrwh wkdw hkW lv lqfuhdvlqj lq #1
Ghqh ig Ek  hk3 Eg  h^

Ehk Eg1 Li g  ig
hkW/ l1h1 li g lv kljk
hqrxjk vr wkdw wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw ri wkh sulydwh up lqgxfhg e| hkW lv
qrw frqvwudlqhg/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| zloo eh wr vhw k ' hk
W
1
Li/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ g 	 ig hkW/ wkhq wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw ri
wkh sulydwh up zloo eh frqvwudlqhg zkhq k ' hkW 1 Lq wkh suhylrxv vhf0
wlrq zkhuh wkh uhjxodwhg up zdv pruh h!flhqw exw vxemhfw wr d fdsdflw|
frqvwudlqw/ wkh srolf| wrro k qr pruh dhfwhg wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrph rqfh
wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw ehfdph elqglqj1 Lq wkh fxuuhqw fdvh/ zkhuh qrz wkh
uhjxodwhg up lv ohvv h!flhqw exw lv qrw vxemhfw wr d fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw/ k
zloo frqwlqxh wr dhfw wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrph hyhq zkhq wkh sulydwh up*v






/ zklfk lv frpsxwhg
e| vxevwlwxwlqj +64,/ +65,/ +66, dqg +67, lq +68,1 Glhuhqwldwlqj i` Ek zlwk





2 E  k
dESn 2 E n k# ko
c +6:,
zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh iru k lv 144 Qrwh/ krzhyhu wkdw h^

Ek
lv ghfuhdvlqj lq k/ dqg zkhq k lv htxdo wr  wkh frqvwudlqw pd| qr orqjhu eh
44








@ 4 lv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq }hur iru doo
sdudphwhu ydoxhv1
4:
elqglqj1 Wkhuhiruh/ li g : h^

E ' gE wkhq lw zloo eh rswlpdo wr vhw k '
hkEg1 Li/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ g  h^

E ' gE wkhq lv wkh rswlpdo srolf|
fkrlfh lq wklv fdvh lv wr vhw k htxdo wr 
Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq vxppdul}hv wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| zkhq
wkh ohvv h!flhqw uhjxodwhg up lv orfdwhg zkhuh wkh frqvxphuv duh dqg idfhv
frpshwlwlrq iurp dpruh h!flhqw sulydwh up frqqhfwhg wr wkh ghpdqg fhqwhu
zlwk d wudqvplvvlrq olqh ri jlyhq fdsdflw| g
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Li g  ig
hkW/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lv wr vhw
k ' hkW 1 Li g 	 ig hkW/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo srolf| lv wr vhw k ' hkW/ zkhuh




Sursrvlwlrq 5 vkrzv wkdw li fdsdflw| ohyho lv qrw kljk hqrxjk/ lw zloo eh
rswlpdo wr vhw k htxdo wr / l1h1 wr lqvwuxfw wkh uhjxodwhg up wr pd{lpl}h
wrwdo vxusoxv1 Iru fhuwdlq ydoxhv ri wkh frvw dqg ghpdqg sdudphwhuv lw wxuqv
rxw wr eh rswlpdo wr kdyh wkh uhjxodwhg up surgxfh dv pxfk dv srvvleoh
ghvslwh lwv uhodwlyh frvw lqh!flhqf|1
61515 Wkh Rswlpdo Fkrlfh ri Wudqvplvvlrq Fdsdflw|
Wkh dqdo|vlv ri h{0dqwh rswlpdo fkrlfh ri fdsdflw| ohyho g ri wkh wudqvplvvlrq
olqh lq wklv fdvh lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv lq wkh suhylrxv fdvh1 Dv lw lv frvwo|
wr lqvwdoo wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw|/ d wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj h{0dqwh fkrlfh
ri fdsdflw| zloo eh wkh rqh wkdw ohdyhv qr xqxvhg fdsdflw| lq htxloleulxp1







eh wkh wrwdo vxusoxv dw wkh frqvwudlqhg




i` Eg Egc +6<,
zkhuh  Eg : f lv wkh wrwdo frvw ri lqvwdoolqj d wudqvplvvlrq olqh zlwk
fdsdflw| g/ zlwk   E  f dqg   E : f1 vlplodu wr wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh
suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ li Eg ' f/ l1h1 li fdsdflw| frxog eh lqvwdoohg dw qr frvw/
wkhq wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj ohyho ri wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw| zrxog eh htxdo
wr g ' gEhkW1 Vr zkhq Eg : f wkh rswlpdo wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw| zloo
eh ohvv wkdq gEhkW1
4;
7 Wkuhh0Qrgh Qhwzrun
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dqdo|}h wkh pruh jhqhudo wkuhh0qrgh fdvh1 Lq wkh fdvh ri
pxowlsoh lqwhufrqqhfwhg olqnv/ wkh qhwzrunv h{klelw zkdw duh fdoohg orrs  rzv/
zklfk duh dq hvvhqwldo fkdudfwhulvwlf ri hohfwulflw| qhwzrunv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq
d wkuhh0qrgh qhwzrun/ hohfwulflw| vhqw iurp rqh qrgh wr wkh rwkhu qrw rqo|
dhfwv wkh olqh frqqhfwlqj wkhvh wzr qrghv/ exw dovr dhfwv wkh frqjhvwlrq
rq wkh rwkhu wzr olqhv1
Dv lq Mrvnrz dqg Wluroh ^:`/ ^;`/ zh vwxg| d vlpsoh wkuhh0qrgh qhwzrun
zlwk wzr qrghv ri surgxfwlrq +wkh sulydwh up orfdwhg dw rqh dqg wkh uhj0
xodwhg up dw wkh rwkhu, dqg rqh qrgh ri frqvxpswlrq1 Zh frqvlghu wkh
fdvh zkhuh wkh wudqvplvvlrq olqh ehwzhhq wzr jhqhudwlrq qrghv lv fdsdflw|
frqvwudlqhg +vhh Iljxuh 7,1
714 Wkh Uhjxodwhg Ilup lv Pruh H!flhqw
Zh uvw frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhq wkh uhjxodwhg up lv pruh h!flhqw/ l1h1 S- ' 
dqg S ' S : 1 Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh sulydwh dqg wkh uhjxodwhg






^- E^  '
E n k# d@ ^ o
 E n k# k
c +74,
uhvshfwlyho|/ duh wkh vdph dv lq Vhfwlrq 614145 Dv ehiruh/ wkh uhvsrqvh ixqf0
wlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg up ^- E^  ghshqgv rq k/ zklfk zloo fkdqjh wkh qdwxuh
ri htxloleuld dwwdlqhg1 Iljxuh 8 glvsod|v wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh wzr
upv iru jlyhq g1 Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg up ehfrphv  dw0
whu +lq d frqwlqxrxv pdqqhu, dv k lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq wkdw
sdvvhv wkurxjk srlqw  lq Iljxuh 8 fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhq k ' f/ dqg
wkh rqh wkdw sdvvhv wkurxjk srlqw  fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhq k ' 1
Wkh olqh ehwzhhq wkh wzr jhqhudwruv kdv fdsdflw| g1 Dvvxplqj wkdw
wkhuh duh qr orvvhv rq wkh olqhv/ zh zloo kdyh ^ n ^- htxdo wkh txdqwlw|
ghpdqghg dw wkh frqvxpswlrq qrgh1 Hohfwulflw|  rzlqj iurp wkh jhqhudwruv
45Wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh sulydwh dqg wkh uhjxodwhg up duh dv lq Vhfwlrq 614
+h{suhvvlrqv +9, dqg +;,/ uhvshfwlyho|,1
4<
wr wkh frqvxphuv pxvw iroorz wkh sdwk ri ohdvw uhvlvwdqfh1 Wklv/ lq rxu
fdvh/ wudqvodwhv lqwr wkh iroorzlqj frqvwudlqw rq ^ / wkh dprxqw ri hohfwulflw|







  g +75,
Jlyhq wkdw lq wklv fdvh zh duh frqvlghulqj d pruh h!flhqw uhjxodwhg up/
zklfk lq htxloleulxp zloo ohdg wr d kljkhu rxwsxw iru wkh uhjxodwhg up wkdq
wkdw ri wkh sulydwh rqh/ wklv frqvwudlqw ehfrphv





Ek eh wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg htxloleulxp rxwsxw ohyho ri wkh
uhjxodwhg dqg wkh sulydwh up iru d jlyhq k1 Vr gEf : f zloo eh wkh fd0




Ef ' gEf1 Vlploduo|/ ohw gE : f eh




E ' gE1 Iljxuh 8 ghslfwv wkh





/ wkhuh zloo eh dq k ' kEg vxfk wkdw wkh fdsdflw| frq0
vwudlqw ^-^ ' g lv mxvw elqglqj lq htxloleulxp1 Lq Iljxuh 8/ wkh fdsdflw|
frqvwudlqw olqh ^-  ^ ' g dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq iru
wkh uhjxodwhg up erwk ri zklfk sdvvhv wkurxjk srlqw  vkrz vxfk d fdvh1
Iru d jlyhq g/ li k  kEg wkhq wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw zloo qrw eh elqglqj/
zkloh iru k : kEg lw zloo eh elqglqj1 Revhuyh wkdw li g 	 gEf wkhq wkh
fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw zloo eh elqglqj qr pdwwhu zkdw k lv/ dqg li g  gE
wkhq lw zloo qrw eh elqglqj qr pdwwhu zkdw k lv1
Iru d jlyhq g/ vxssrvh wkdw zh kdyh k  kEg1 Wkh +xqfrqvwudlqhg,
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E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c +78,




Ek  Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wrwdo rxwsxw
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ESn  E2 E n k# k @
ESn D E n k# ESn 2k
 +7:,
Qrwh wkdw kEg fdq eh frpsxwhg iurp h{suhvvlrqv +77, dqg +78, dv
kEg '
 ESn Dg  ES @
ES  #@n    dESn D #  ESn 2og
 +7;,
Zh zloo frqqh rxu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh vsdfh ri sdudphwhuv vr wkdw kEg 5 dfc o
iru doo g
Iru d jlyhq g/ vxssrvh qrz wkdw k : kEg1 Wdnh/ iru h{dpsoh/ k ' 
dqg frqvlghu wkh fdsdflw| ohyho g vkrzq lq Iljxuh 81 Wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg
htxloleulxp zklfk zrxog rffxu dw srlqw  lv qrw dwwdlqdeoh lq wklv fdvh1
Wkh frqvwudlqhg htxlolelulxp zloo rffxu dw srlqw  +dw wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri
wkh sulydwh up*v uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq dqg wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw htxdwlrq
^-  ^ ' g1
Zkhq wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw lv elqglqj wkh htxloleulxp ohyho ri rxwsxw
























ESn  E@ g
Sn 

Zh zloo dvvxph/ dv ehiruh/ wkdw wkhuh lv dq Lqghshqghqw V|vwhp Rshudwru/
wdvnhg zlwk hqvxulqj wkh vwdelolw| ri wkh qhwzrun/ zklfk zloo vwulfwo| hqirufh
wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw lq fdvhv zkhuh lw lv vwulfwo| elqglqj lq htxloleulxp1
54
71414 Rswlpdo Uhjxodwru| Srolf|
H{suhvvlrq +4<, dovr jlyhv wkh wrwdo vxusoxv iru wkh fxuuhqw fdvh1 Dv lq wkh
wzr0qrgh fdvh/ zh uvw frqvlghu wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh ri wkh srolf| yduldeoh k
zkhq wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw lv qrw elqglqj dw htxloleulxp1 Lq idfw/ revhuyh
wkdw wkh zhoiduh dqdo|vlv ri wkh wkuhh0qrgh fdvh zkhq wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw
lv qrw elqglqj lv jrlqj wr eh h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv wkh zhoiduh dqdo|vlv ri
wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg wzr0qrgh fdvh1 Zlwkrxw wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw wkh ihd0
wxuhv ri wkh wzr0qrgh dqg wkh wkuhh0qrgh qhwzrun frqjxudwlrqv zh vwxg|
ehfrph lghqwlfdo1 Wkxv/ wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lq wkh wkuhh0qrgh qhw0
zrun zkhq wkh uhjxodwhg up lv pruh h!flhqw dqg wkh fdsdflw| ri wkh olqh
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dv jlyhq lq h{suhvvlrq +53, ri Vhfwlrq 61414 zkhuh zh vwxglhg wkh fruuhvsrqg0
lqj wzr0qrgh fdvh1 Qrwh djdlq wkdw iru kW wr idoo lq wkh lqwhuydo dfc o c dv shu
















 Iru d jlyhq k/
g Ek lv wkh fdsdflw| ohyho zklfk lv mxvw elqglqj dw wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg htxl0
oleulxp/ dqg lw fdq eh frpsxwhg e| xvlqj wkh h{suhvvlrq +7;,1
Li g  g EkW/ l1h1 li g lv kljk hqrxjk vr wkdw wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw
ri wkh uhjxodwhg up lqgxfhg e| kW lv qrw frqvwudlqhg/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo
uhjxodwru| srolf| zloo eh wr vhw k ' kW1
Li/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ g 	 g EkW/ l1h1 li g lv qrw vx!flhqwo| kljk vr
wkdw wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw ri wkh uhjxodwhg up lv frqvwudlqhg dw k ' kW/
wkhq wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| zloo eh wr fkrrvh k ' k Eg1 Vlqfh wrwdo
vxusoxv lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq k iru k 	 kW/ lw zloo eh rswlpdo wr vhw k dw
ohdvw htxdo wr k Eg1 Vhwwlqj k : k Eg zrxog ohdg mhrsdugl}lqj vdihw| ri
wkh wudqvplvvlrq qhwzrun dv lw zrxog ohdg wr wkh ylrodwlrq ri wkh fdsdflw|
frqvwudlqw rq wkh olqh frqqhfwlqj wkh wzr jhqhudwruv1
Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq vxppdul}hv wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| zkhq
wkhuh lv frpshwlwlrq lq d wkuhh0qrgh qhwzrun zlwk wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw| frq0
vwudlqw ehwzhhq d sulydwh jhqhudwru dqg d pruh h!flhqw uhjxodwhg jhqhudwru1
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Li g  g EkW/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lv wr vhw
k ' kW1 Li g 	 g EkW c wkhq wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lv wr vhw k '
k Eg1
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Sursrvlwlrq 6 vd|v wkdw zkhq k lv vhw dw lwv rswlpdo ydoxh kW/ wkhuh zloo








/ l1h1 d fdsdflw|
ohyho wkdw zloo eh mxvw elqglqj dw wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ri k1 Dv lq wkh wzr0






/ wkh rswlpdo srolf| zloo qrw lqyroyh wrwdo vxusoxv
pd{lpl}dwlrq zkhq wkh qhwzrun lv qrw frqjhvwhg1 Zkhq wkh fdsdflw| ri
wkh qhwzrun lv orz vr wkdw wkh qhwzrun zloo eh frqjhvwhg lq htxloleulxp/ wkh
rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| zloo djdlq qrw lqyroyh wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}dwlrq1
71415 Wkh Rswlpdo Fkrlfh ri Wudqvplvvlrq Fdsdflw|
Qrwlqj rqfh pruh wkdw wkh wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj h{0dqwh fkrlfh ri fdsdflw|
zloo eh wkh rqh wkdw ohdyhv qr xqxvhg fdsdflw| lq htxloleulxp/ wkh rswlpdo h{0

















dqg  Eg : f lv wkh wrwdo frvw ri lq0
vwdoolqj d wudqvplvvlrq olqh zlwk fdsdflw| g/ zlwk   E  f dqg   E : f1
Li Eg ' f/ l1h1 li fdsdflw| frxog eh lqvwdoohg dw qr frvw/ wkhq wrwdo vxusoxv
pd{lpl}lqj ohyho ri wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw| zrxog eh htxdo wr g ' gEkW1 Vr
zkhq Eg : f wkh rswlpdo wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw| zloo eh ohvv wkdq gEkW1
715 Wkh Sulydwh Ilup lv Pruh H!flhqw
Zh qrz orrn dw wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh sulydwh up lv pruh h!flhqw/ l1h1 S ' 
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E2 n S E n k# k
+87,
uhvshfwlyho|/ duh wkh vdph dv lq Vhfwlrq 615146 Dv ehiruh/ wkh uhvsrqvh ixqf0
wlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg up ^- E^  ghshqgv rq k/ zklfk zloo fkdqjh wkh qdwxuh
ri htxloleuld dwwdlqhg1 Iljxuh 9 vkrzv wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh wzr
46Wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh sulydwh dqg wkh uhjxodwhg up zloo eh dv lq Vhfwlrq 614
+h{suhvvlrqv +55, dqg +57,/ uhvshfwlyho|,1
56
upv iru jlyhq g1 Dv lq Iljxuh 8/ wkh uhjxodwhg up*v uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv
sdvvlqj wkurxjk srlqwv  dqg  fruuhvsrqg wr wkh fdvhv ri k ' f dqg k ' /
uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg up jhwv  dwwhu dv k
lqfuhdvhv iurp f wr / l1h1 wkh pruh zhoiduh frqvflrxv wkh uhjxodwhg up lv
wkh pruh uhvsrqvlyh lw lv wr fkdqjhv lq wkh sulydwh up*v rxwsxw1
Qrwh iurp Iljxuh 9 wkdw/ xqolnh wkh suhylrxv fdvh lq zklfk wkh pruh
h!flhqw uhjxodwhg up dozd|v surgxfhg pruh wkdq wkh sulydwh up lq xq0
frqvwudlqhg htxloleluxp/ lq wklv fdvh wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg htxloleulxp rxwsxw
ri wkh uhjxodwhg up pd| eh juhdwhu ru vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri wkh sulydwh up1
Zkhq k ' f/ l1h1 zkhq erwk upv duh surw0pd{lpl}lqj sulydwh upv/ wkh
xqfrqvwudlqhg htxloleulxp zloo dozd|v eh deryh wkh 78 olqh lq Iljxuh 9/ dv d
frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh idfw wkdw d pruh h!flhqw sulydwh up zloo dozd|v surgxfh
pruh wkdq d ohvv h!flhqw sulydwh up dw wkh htxloleluxp ri d txdqwlwl| vhw0
wlqj jdph1 Zkhq k ' / wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg htxlolelulxp pd| rffxu deryh







Ef eh wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg htxloleulxp rxwsxw ohyho ri wkh
uhjxodwhg dqg wkh sulydwh up/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhq k ' f1 Ohw
i
gEf : f eh






Ef ' gEf dqg ohw igE : f eh wkh






 ' igE147 D fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw
olqh wkdw sdvvhv wkurxjk srlqw  lq Iljxuh 9 zrxog fruuhvsrqg wr wkh fdsdflw|
ohyho gEf dqg rqh wkdw sdvvhv wkurxjk srlqw  zrxog fruuhvsrqg wr wkh
fdsdflw| ohyho
i
gE1 Lig : igEf/ wkhq wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw lv qrw elqglqj








/ wkhq wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw
zloo eh elqglqj iru dq| ydoxh ri k1 Iru d jlyhq ohyho ri g 5
i
gEcigEf/
wkhuh zloo eh wzr ydoxhv iru k/ hkEg dqg hk2Eg/ erwk ri zklfk zloo pdnh wkh
fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw m^  ^-m ' g mxvw elqglqj1 Lq Iljxuh 9/ srlqw  dqg 
fruuhvsrqg wr htxloleuld dw wzr vxfk mxvw ydoxhv ri k1 Ohw hkEg eh wkh ydoxh
ri k wkdw uhvxowv lq srlqw  ehlqj wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrph/ dqg ohw hk2Eg



















wkdw/ iru wkh fdvh ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 9/ zh kdyh hk2Eg : hkEg1
Iru d jlyhq g/ vxssrvh wkdw zh kdyh k 5
khkEgc hk2Eg
l
1 Lq wklv fdvh
wkh htxloleluxp rxwsxw fkrlfhv ri wkh uhjxodwhg dqg wkh sulydwh up zloo eh
47AIurp suhylrxv sdudjudsk zh nqrz wkdw ht
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fdq eh frpsxwhg iurp
h{suhvvlrqv +88, dqg +89, dv
hkEg '
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 ESn Dg  ES 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Vxssrvh qrz wkdw hlwkhu k 	 hkEg ru k : hk2Eg1 Lq hlwkhu ri wkhvh








- / wkh uhvxowlqj htxloleulxp ohyho ri rxwsxw surgxfhg e| wkh uhjxodwhg
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- / wkh uhvxowlqj































71514 Rswlpdo Uhjxodwru| Srolf|
Wkh wrwdo vxusoxv iru wkh fxuuhqw fdvh lv jlyhq e| wkh h{suhvvlrq +68,1 Dv lq
wkh suhylrxv fdvhv/ zh uvw frqvlghu wkh fkrlfh ri wkh srolf| yduldeoh k zkhq
wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw lv qrw elqglqj dw htxloleulxp/ zklfk surylghv d xvhixo
ehqfkpdun lq wuhdwlqj fdvhv zkhuh wkh frqvwudlqw duh elqglqj1 Iroorzlqj wkh
vdph vwhsv dv lq rswlpdo srolf| dqdo|vhv lq suhylrxv vhfwlrqv/ wkh rswlpdo
uhjxodwru| srolf| lq wkh wkuhh0qrgh qhwzrun zkhq wkh sulydwh up lv pruh
h!flhqw dqg wkh fdsdflw| ri wkh olqh frqqhfwlqj wkh wzr jhqhudwruv lv odujh




D n 2#  S








Qrwh wkdw wklv lv wkh vdph dv h{suhvvlrq +69, ri Vhfwlrq 61514 zkhuh zh vwxglhg
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wzr0qrgh fdvh1 Lq rughu wkdw zh kdyh hkW 5 dfc o c dv shu









lv lqfuhdvlqj lq #1
Ohw
i









  Iru d jlyhq k/ ig Ek
lv wkh fdsdflw| ohyho zklfk lv mxvw elqglqj dw wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg htxloleulxp/





hkW/ l1h1 li g lv kljk hqrxjk vr wkdw wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw
ri wkh uhjxodwhg up lqgxfhg e| hkW lv qrw frqvwudlqhg/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo
uhjxodwru| srolf| zloo eh wr vhw k ' hkW1
Li/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ g 	 g
hkW/ l1h1 li g lv qrw vx!flhqwo| kljk vr
wkdw wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw ri wkh uhjxodwhg up lv frqvwudlqhg dw k ' hkW/








S    k
nk#
vr wkdw h^  h^

- / wkhq wkh wrwdo vxusoxv zloo eh frpsxwhg









/ wkhq/ htxloleluxp srlqw ehlqj wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri wkh sulydwh up*v
uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq dqg dqg wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw olqh/ wkh wrwdo vxusoxv zloo
eh frpsxwhg xvlqj h{suhvvlrqv +97,/ +98,/ +99,/ dqg +9:,1




hkW/ l1h1 zkhq g lv qrw vx!flhqwo| kljk vr wkdw wkh htxloleulxp
rxwsxw ri wkh uhjxodwhg up lv frqvwudlqhg dw k ' hk
W
1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Li g 
i
g
hkW/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lv wr
vhw k ' hkW1 Li g 	 ig hkW/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| yduldeoh k











rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lv wr vhw k htxdo wr hkEg zkhq S  	 k
nk#
1
71515 Wkh Rswlpdo Fkrlfh ri Wudqvplvvlrq Fdsdflw|
Wkh wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj h{0dqwh fkrlfh ri fdsdflw| lq wklv fdvh zloo eh


















dqg  Eg : f lv wkh wrwdo frvw ri lq0
vwdoolqj d wudqvplvvlrq olqh zlwk fdsdflw| g/ zlwk   E  f dqg   E : f1
Lq frqwudvw wr wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv/ wkh rswlpdo h{0dqwh fkrlfh ri g lq wklv
fdvh ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu dw wkh frqvwudlqhg htxloleulxp lw zloo eh wrwdo vxu0
soxv pd{lpl}lqj wr kdyh wkh uhjxodwhg up surgxfh pruh wkdq wkh sulydwh










/ wkhq wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj ohyho ri wudqv0
plvvlrq fdsdflw| zrxog eh g ' gEhk
W
 zkhq Eg ' f> vr/ zkhq Eg : f
wkh rswlpdo wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw| zloo eh ohvv wkdq gEkW lq wklv fdvh1
5:
8 Glvfxvvlrq ri Uhvxowv dqg H{whqvlrqv
Lq wklv sdshu zh dqdo|}hg wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lq wkh frqwh{w ri
d sxeolf2sulydwh pl{hg roljrsrolvwlf zkrohvdoh hohfwulflw| pdunhw1 Wkh rqo|
uhjxodwru| wrro dw kdqg lv wkh fkrlfh ri wkh sxeolf up*v remhfwlyh dqg wkhuh
duh qr uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh rshudwlrq ri wkh sulydwh up1 Rxu suholplqdu|
qglqjv vkrz wkdw wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lq erwk wkh wzr0qrgh +qr
orrs  rz, qhwzrun dqg wkh wkuhh0qrgh qhwzrun +zlwk orrs  rzv, zloo ghshqg
rq zkhwkhu wkh uhjxodwhg up ru wkh sulydwh up kdv pdujlqdo frvw dgydqwdjh
lq surgxfwlrq/ dv zhoo dv rq wkh fdsdflw| ri wkh olqh olqnlqj wkh wzr vlwhv1
Rxu uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw lq pdq| lqvwdqfhv lw zloo qrw eh wrwdo vxusoxv
pd{lpl}lqj wr lqvwuxfw wkh uhjxodwhg up wr pd{lpl}h wrwdo vxusoxv1 Krz0
hyhu/ h{fhsw rqo| rqh fdvh/ lw lv qrw rswlpdo wr lqvwuxfw wkh uhjxodwhg up wr
pd{lpl}h surwv rqo|1
Iluvw/ zh vwxglhg d wzr0qrgh qhwzrun lq zklfk wkh ohvv h!flhqw jhqhudwru
lv orfdwhg lq wkh Vrxwk zkhuh wkh ghpdqg lv dqg wkh pruh h!flhqw jhqhudwru lv
orfdwhg lq wkh Qruwk +zkhuh wkhuh lv qr ghpdqg,1 Zkhq lw lv wkh sulydwh up
zklfk lv lq wkh Vrxwk/ wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| ghshqgv rq wkh fdsdflw|
ri wkh olqn/ g1 Li g lv vx!flhqwo| kljk/ wkhq wkh sxeolf up lv lqvwuxfwhg
wr pd{lpl}h/ qrw zhoiduh ru surwv/ exw d vwulfw frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri wkh
wzr/ jlyhq wkdw vkdgrz frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv lv orz hqrxjk1 Zkhq g lv ehorz
d wkuhvkrog ohyho/ wkhq dq| remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq wkdw jlyhv d vx!flhqwo| kljk
zhljkw wr zhoiduh vr dv wr fdxvh wkh olqh wr eh frqjhvwhg/ lv sduw ri wkh rswlpdo
uhjxodwru| srolf|/ lqfoxglqj sxuh wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}dwlrq1
Zkhq lw lv wkh uhjxodwhg up zklfk lv lq wkh Vrxwk/ surylghg wkdw wkh olqh
fdsdflw| g lv vx!flhqwo| kljk/ wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| qhyhu lqyroyhv
sxuh wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Wkh zhljkw jlyhq wr zhoiduh lq wkh remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh vkdgrz frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv dqg ghfuhdvhv zlwk
wkh h!flhqf| jds ehwzhhq wzr upv1 Krzhyhu/ surwv duh dozd|v sduw ri wkh
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhjxodwhg up dqg xqghu vrph sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ wkh
rqo| sduw1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wklv uhvxow lv wkdw vlqfh wkh sxeolf up lv qrw
frqvwudlqhg e| wkh wudqvplvvlrq olqn/ lqvwuxfwlqj lw wr jlyh pxfk hpskdvlv wr
wrwdo vrfldo vxusoxv uhvxowv lq ryhusurgxfwlrq1 Gxh wr lwv uhodwlyh lqh!flhqf|
dqg lqfuhdvlqj pdujlqdo frvw whfkqrorj|/ lw pd| surgxfh zkhuh orvvhv iurp
frvw lqh!flhqflhv rxwzhljk frqvxphu vxusoxv jdlqv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq
wudqvplvvlrq fdsdflw| lv vfdufh dqg wkxv wkh olqh lv frqjhvwhg lq htxloleulxp/
wkh sxeolf up lv lqvwuxfwhg hlwkhu wr pd{lpl}h wrwdo vrfldo vxusoxv rqo|/ ru
d vwulfw pl{ ri surwv dqg wrwdo vrfldo vxusoxv/ ghshqglqj rq wkh sdudphwhu
5;
ydoxhv1 Krzhyhu/ lq wklv fdvh sxuh surw pd{lpl}dwlrq lv qrw sduw ri wkh
rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf|1
Vhfrqg/ zh orrnhg dw d wkuhh0qrgh qhwzrun zkhuh jhqhudwruv duh orfdwhg lq
glhuhqw qrghv dqg frqvxphuv duh orfdwhg rq wkh uhpdlqlqj qrgh1 Zkhq wkh
sulydwh up lv ohvv h!flhqw/ surylghg wkdw g lv vx!fhqwo| kljk/ wkh rswlpdo
uhjxodwru| srolf| lv wr jlyh prvw/ dqg lq vrph fdvhv doo/ ri wkh zhljkw wr
wrwdo vrfldo vxusoxv pd{lpl{dwlrq/ dqg xqghu qr flufxpvwdqfh lv sxuh surw
pd{lpl}dwlrq wkh rswlpdo lqvwuxfwlrq1 Zkhq wkh sulydwh up lv wkh pruh
h!flhqw dqg g lv vx!flhqwo| kljk/ wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| lv h{dfwo|
wkh vdph dv wkh rswlpdo uhjxodwru| srolf| xqghu d wzr0qrgh qhwzrun zlwk dq
h!flhqw sulydwh up dqg g kljk hqrxjk1
Dq h{whqvlrq wkdw zh zloo frqvlghu lv wkh dvvljqphqw ri surshuw| uljkwv
rq wkh wudqvplvvlrq qhwzrun wr wkh uhjxodwhg ru wkh sulydwh up/ ru wr dq
Lqghshqghqw V|vwhp Rshudwru/ lq d pl{hg hohfwulflw| pdunhw1 Lq wklv sdshu
zh dvvxphg wkh wudqvplvvlrq qhwzrun wr eh d frqjhvwleoh iuhh sxeolf jrrg
vxemhfw wr rqo| vdih olqh  rz olplwv1 Wklv h{whqvlrq zloo doorz d pruh wkrurxjk
vwxg| ri wkh lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv uhodwlqj wr wkh fkrlfh ri fdsdflw| N ri wkh
wudqvplvvlrq olqh/ zklfk zh wuhdwhg rqo| lq rqh fdvh lq wklv vwxg|1
Wkhuh duh wzr rwkhu srvvleoh olqhv ri uhvhdufk wkdw zloo eh sxuvxhg1 Iluvw/
rwkhu srvvleoh frpshwlwlrq frqjxudwlrqv lq wkh hohfwulflw| lqgxvwu| +h1j1
Vwdfnhoehuj frpshwlwlrq zkhuh hlwkhu wkh sulydwh ru wkh uhjxodwhg up lv
wkh ohdghu/ Ehuwudqg frpshwlwlrq ru frpshwlwlrq rq vxsso| ixqfwlrqv, fdq eh
frqvlghuhg1 Lw lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw lq vwdqgdug lqgxvwu| vwuxf0
wxuhv zlwkrxw h{whuqdolwlhv/ Vwdfnhoehuj frpshwlwlrq zlwk wkh sxeolf up dv
wkh ohdghu Sduhwr grplqdwhv wkh Frxuqrw frpshwlwlrq1 Dq lpphgldwh lqtxlu|
zrxog eh zkhwkhu wklv uhvxow zrxog vwdqg lq wkh hohfwulflw| pdunhwv ghvslwh
wkhlu xqltxh fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ qdpho|/ wudqvplvvlrq frqjhvwlrq dqg h{whuqdol0
wlhv vwhpplqj iurp orrs  rzv1 Vhfrqg/ lqirupdwlrqdo dv|pphwulhv ehwzhhq
wkh uhjxodwru dqg wkh uhjxodwhg +sxeolf, up vkrxog eh frqvlghuhg lq d pruh
jhqhudo dqdo|vlv1
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^44` Vhuwho/ P1U1/ +4<;;,1Uhjxodwlrq e| Sduwlflsdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfr0
qrplfv/ Qr1 5/ 44404671
^45` Eruhqvwhlq/ V1/ M1 Exvkqhoo/ dqg V1H1 Vwriw +4<<;,/ Wkh Frpshwlwlyh
Hhfwv ri Wudqvplvvlrq Fdsdflw| lq d Ghuhjxodwhg Hohfwulflw| Lqgxvwu|/
SRZHU ZS0373/ XF Ehunhoh|1
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^46` Fdughoo/ M1 E1/ F1 F1 Klww dqg Z1 Z1 Krjdq+4<<9,/ Pdunhw Srzhu dqg
Vwudwhjlf Lqwhudfwlrq lq Hohfwulflw| Qhwzrunv1/ Uhvrxufhv dqg Hqhuj|
Hfrqrplfv/ yro1 9/ qr1 4/ ss1 580931
^47` Mrvnrz/ S1 dqg M1 Wluroh +5333,/ Wudqvplvvlrq Uljkwv dqg Pdunhw Srzhu
rq Hohfwulf Srzhu Qhwzrunv/ iruwkfrplqj lq UDQG Mrxuqdo ri Hfr0
qrplfv1
^48` Ruhq/ V1 V1 +4<<:,/ Hfrqrplf Lqh!flhqf| ri Sdvvlyh Wudqvplvvlrq
Uljkwv lq Frqjhvwhg Hohfwulflw| V|vwhpv zlwk Frpshwlwlyh Jhqdudwlrq/
Wkh Hqhuj| Mrxuqdo/ yro1 4;/ qr1 4/ ss1 960;61
^49` Vphhuv/ \1 Dqg Zhl/ M10\1 +4<<:,/ Gr Zh Qhhg d Srzhu H{fkdqjh
li Wkhuh duh Hqrxjk Srzhu PdunhwhuvB FRUH Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1
<:93/ FRUH/ Xqlyhuvlwh Fdwkroltxh gh Orxydlq/ Ehojlxp1
^4:` Zrodn/ I1 D1 Dqg U1 K1 Sdwulfn +4<<9,/ Wkh Lpsdfw ri Pdunhw Uxohv
dqg Pdunhw Vwuxfwxuh rq wkh Sulfh Ghwhuplqdwlrq Surfhvv lq wkh Hqj0
odqg dqg Zdohv Hohfwulflw| Pdunhw1 Plphr/ Vwdqirug Xqlyhuvlw|1
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Iljxuh 4= Wzr0Qrgh +Qr Orrs Iorz, Qhwzrun
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Iljxuh 5= Htxloleulxp lq Wzr0Qrgh Qhwzrun/ S ' S dqg S- ' 
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Iljxuh 6= Wzr0Qrgh Qhwzrun/ S '  dqg S- ' S
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Iljxuh 7= Wkuhh0Qrgh +Orrs Iorz, Qhwzrun
68
Iljxuh 8= Wkuhh0Qrgh Qhwzrun/ S ' S dqg S- ' 
69
Iljxuh 9= Wkuhh0Qrgh Qhwzrun S '  dqg S- ' S
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